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82 Injured
200 Dama
Homes Tallied
Timmennan, Johneton
Make Appeal as Relief
Groups Start Action
Disaster aid was sought for
I tornado-stricken South Carolina
areas yesterday as 82 injuries
and damage to more than 209
[homes were tallied up.
In double-barreled actions in
1 Washington and Columbia, Gov
ernor George Timmerman and
South Carolina's senators soughi
I relief.
Sen. Olin D. Johnston asked the
j federal government to declare
sections in Chesterfield, Marlboro.
Union and Lancaster Counties as
[disaster areas.
Senator Strom Thurmond said
I he too had asked the Federal
Civil Defense Agency to speed ai'I
I to South Carolina.
Senator Johnston made the reI quest as a result of an appeal
[from Governor Timmerman.
The American Red Cross said
[ the violent tornadoes Monday
left 82 hurt, 54 to 59 homes de
stroyed and 155 to 165 homes dam
aged. Five suffered major in| juries and four were hospitalized
Earlier, Johnston made urgent
I calls on three federal agencies
seeking immediate emergency re
lict for South Carolina families,
[farms a.M businesses.
Following receipt of a survey
[of damage from Governor Timmerman, Johnston called upon
] heads of the Federal Civil De
tense Administration, the Small
Business Administration and the
Farmers Home Administration for
I emergency aid ftnd assistance.
All assured Johnston aid was
available and would be provided
[where needed.
Johnston asked the FCDA for
I multi-purpose aid for alfecteil
areas, sought assistance from
FHA for funds to help farmers
rebuild and repair destroyed and
damaged homes and barns and
^ other destroyed buildings,
I replace
(equipment and_livestock; and
sked SBA to move into the area
I with particular emphasis on the
town of Jefferson, to give imme
diate financial aid to businessmen
| In that area to rebuild aod re
tore their businesses.
FDCA said it was sending an
I engineer Into the area to survey
(damage and needs. The defense
gency has authority to assist 1»
)ublic utility need, such
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transportation, water supply,
lights, fuel, etc.
SBA Assistant Director W. N.
Engles, adivsed Johnston Wash
ington is ordering personnel out
of the Richmond, Va., regional
area to South Carolina. This ag
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struck tfie area.
Howard Anderson of Greenville,
general ARC field representative,!
in an inventory report to H. D.
Cranford, Sr., disaster chairman]
of the Union County chapter, ARC,
listed the following:
Fifty-four homes extensively
Can neip ousineswa ami, HII
including roofs and]
damaged,
some cases, homeowners in thf
restoration of destroyed property, chimneys.
Three dwellings completely de
Johnston said.
stroyed.
make
to
FHA said it was going
a surv^v of the area's problems Thirty-nine barns extensively]
from Uii ln?al level. This aid is damaged.
limited to credit availability to Eight barns destroyed.
farms.
Two persons injured by fallin;
Southeastern area Red Cross brick and timbers.
Director K. C. Lattimer of At
A large part of the losses wrrp[
lanta said through the governor'! covered by insurance and only
office here that five Red Cross (our families found to need emer
workers are helping local chap gency assistance.
ters with disaster relief in the It was understood that a Union
Chesterfield and Marlboro Coun representative for the Red Cross j
ties.
would take applications from the
Lattimer said that three more storm sufferers for assistance.
workers v are being assigned to Chairman Cranford accompa
help the needy in rebuilding and nied Anderson on his tour of the;
refurnishing destroyed or dam- stricken areas.
ag<xl houses.
He estimated that about 100
famines in the area need help of DAMAGE BREAKDOWN]
one kind or another and that
The Red Cross yesterday
emergency food, clothing and me
gave the following breakdown
dical care are being provided.
"The damage was so extensive on tornado damages and cas
that it now appears that state ualties in South Carolina:
49 injur
Marlboro County
and local resources will be Inade
ies, 15 to 20 homes destroyed,
quate/' the governor said.
Seeking aid for lour counties, 20 to 30 damaged, 65 families
affected, 10 businesses dam
he said in a telegram to the Pres
ident that "the full capabilities of aged.
21 in
Chesterfield County
state and local governments arc
juries, 38 homes destroyed, 65
being used."
damaged, 75 families affected,
The governor said also in a pre
pared statement that SBA regional 30 farm buildings damaged.
Town of Chesterfield seven
representatives are surveying
business and farm damage in the injuries, four homes destroyed,
area to determine if the area is eight damaged.
three injuries,
Jefferson
qualified for emergency aid.
"In the meantime, the regional 10 homes destroyed, 58 dam
aged. 30 businesses damaged.
civil defense administrator, Thom
four homes
Flat Rock
as H. Goodman at Thomasvillp,
Ga., is, at my request, sending destroyed.
two Injur
Union County
his assistant regional administra
tor into the area to determine the ies, three home destroyed, 54
extent of damage and whether the homes damaged, 9 barns de
area qualifies for civil defense stroyed, 39 barns damaaged.
emergency funds for repairs to I
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public property," the governor's |
statement said.
Timmerman said since the
The State:]
April 8 storm struck "the Amer-l
lean Red Cross has had field
workers on the scene and I am
told many victims already "nave
ff<*uived "Stance in food and
clothing.
"In addition the Red Cross is I
prepared to assist needy families]
in rebuilding and refurnishing
homes."
Special disaster offices havo
been opened in Jefferson, small'
Chesterfield County town hit by|
the tornado, and Wallace, Marl
boro County commutiity also
truck by the blow.
An American Red Cross repre
sentative Tuesday took stock of
the damages to property in Uniorl
County by the hailstorm that I

HOUSE COLLAPSES

1 Hurt, Much Damage
In Bad Union Storm
UNION, April 9 (Special) One
person was injured and much pro
perty was damaged by a severe
storm, described as a "tornado,"
that struck Union Monday after
noon.
A hailstorm, followed by heavy
rains hit hardest in the Cross
Keys. Sedaiia and Santuck com
munities but other sections of the
county also felt some of the furyDavid Fant, ft-., a retired larm
ier of Santuck is in the Wallace
Thomson Hospital at Union suf
fering injuries thought to be in
ternal from the collapse of his
(home.
A report said the terrific wind
[lifted the dwelling from him as
[fast as it was blown upon him.
Other structures were damaged
I by loss of their chimneys, window
{panes and roofs.
Barns, garages, dairy bui

and stables were blown down aswere telephone poles, store win t
dows and T. V. aerials.
Big trees were snatched up by,'
their roots and many windows in
Padgets Creek Baptist Church ai
Cross Keys and thr Quaker Metho
dist Church at Sedaiia were knock
ed out.
Much damage was dones to
roof of the Carlisle Finishing Com
pany Cone Corporation at Carlisle.
Several windows in homes and
stores were reported blown our
The storm entered at Cross Keys
and swiftly moved on along UV
southern part of the county.
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Storm-Struck SC Residents Start
Clean-up, Tally up Damage Total
From AP and Special Reports

Stunned residents of the north
I east portion of South Carolina
faced the dismal task yesterdaj
of recovering from the brief bu
I brutal blows of Monday night':
I tornadoes.
The twisters left a total of six
I dead and scores injured in the two
Carolinas, with damage in South
Carolina principally at Jefferson
and Wallace running into the
[hundreds of thousands of dollars
As far as was known South
I Carolina's casualty list included
less than ten persons injured
I none seriously.
The two block long business sec
tion of Jefferson hardest hit in
j the Palmetto State was nearl>
demolished. All but two of some
FULL PAGE OP PICTinRES, IB

25 commercial buildings on the
Main Street, the north-south thor|oughlare, were damaged.
Two Bulldlngf Lrff

officials and residents in that
area.
Sheriff W. J. Weatherly esti
mated damage in Marlboro Cbunrj
at roughly a million dollars. It \i
in Marlboro County that the hard
hit community of Wallace is lo
cated.
Jefferson, rocked by the five
minute visit from the tornado
reckoned its damages in the "nun
dreds of thousands of dollars."
STRUCK AT < P. M.

The power packed storm swep
down on this Chesterfield Count>
community of about 650 persona
shortly before 6 p. m. Monday.
Police Chief J. W. Hinson said
about eight or ten residences suf
fered damages, in addition to the
near total destruction of the Main
Street section
The Carolina power and Light
Co. said all its transmission points
and local distribution systems in
the Carolinas were back in service
Tuesday afternoon.
The company could give no esti.
mate of the heavy damage it suf
fered. Where individual lines were
down, residents of the storm-hit
area were still without utility servce.

The storm's rampaging eastwest path left intact Gantt's GrocI ery Store at one end and the Bank
| of Jefferson at the other.
THREE TREATKD
Sen. Strom Thurmond notified
,Gov. George Bell Timmerman o/ Three storm-injured South Caro[South Carolina yesterday that he mians were treated at the Monhas sent « representative. War- oe, N. C. Memorial Hospital. They
ren Abcrnathy, to Pagcland to aid were Mrs. Arthur Sullivan. 65, of

ar urove, who suffered three
broken ribs; Mrs. Morris Rainwa
ter, injured while in a store near
Cheraw, and Roy Roll ins of Camden, member of a Jefferson Na
tional Guard Company.
Rolling was hit hy a car he tried
to flag down in darkened Jefferson
Monday night. He suffered a
sprained ankle, doctors said.
Tales of lucky escapes were be
ing recounted by the dozens around
Wallace and Jefferson.
Even the horses shared In the
good fortune. The Becker Riding
Stables, owned by Ed Becker at
Wallace, were reduced to rubble.
But only two or three of the
horses wore injured none serious
ly. One frightened Shetland Mare
disappeared for a while, but re
turned later to what was left of
her home.
STAY ON DUTY

National Guardsmen from Jef
ferson remained on duty through
Tuesday. But 19 enlisted men and
two officers from the Bennettsville
Company assigned to duty at Wal
lace were relirvpd. Also sent home
from the Jefferson area was a
Guard company from Camden.
Adjutant Gen. James C. Dozier
said the remaining Guardsmen at
Jefferson would b** demobilized aft
er merchants finish boarding up
their exposed More fronts.
There were* no reports of looting
or other disturbance*.

tribute to the South Carolina High
way Patrol and amateur radio op-,
etators for their communications
facilities during the tornado which j
damaged Jefferson and other north
central communities,
!
Among those of the Guardsmen!
who have gone to Jefferson are U. |
Phillip W. Hartley of the 201st
Medical Battalion, commanded by|
Dr. Wilson Ball.
i
WATER Sl'BVKV
i
T. P. Anderson, sanitary water
supervisor, of the State Board of
Health, also visited Jefferson yes
terday to survey the water supply
and system there and watch for
any threat of water pollution.
General Dozler said that he was
kept informed of developments at
his homet receiving calls from all
over the state. He was in touch
with the Governor's Office as well
as the Highway Patrol, he said.
Chief Hinson said it probably
was because the storm hit after
business hours that there were
so few injuries at Jefferson, where
the storm t«\jk residents complete
ly hy surpi.se.
Deputy Sheriff L. L. McLaughlin said he and Mrs McLaughlin
were just setting ready to fry
some fish lor dinner when the
tornado struck.
"I grabbt tl my wife and pulled
her up against the wall. Looking
out the window, I could see trees
blowing by," the deputy said.
G. N. Se*vars, one of the few
who were injured, said his house
was about Sft per cent damaged.
'The first 1 knew of it, my wife
hollered 'shm the door'," Seegars
said. He was cut on the left wrist
by flying glass and his wile suf
fered several cuts.

The school was built in 1953 at a|
cost of $156.800. Insurance covered i
it to the extent of $135.000, acording to the office of the Educational
Finance Commission in Columbia.
Another school building under
construction nearby also was dam
aged, with loss estimated at $15,-)
000.
The same storm killed six and 1

injured more than 100 after il |
skipped into North Carolina,
Other damage was reported all
Cheraw. about 30 miles cnst ofj
Jefferson; at Kershaw and at[
Chesterfield. There was spot dam-l
age in rural areas in Lancaster.!
Chesterfield and Marlboro coun-|
tics.
Power and telephones were out!
generally in the area, but service!
was fast being restored.
The Carolina Power & Light CoJ
said all its transmission points and!
local distribution systems in the
Carolinas were back in service]
Tuesday afternoon.
Strong winds described as a I
"lormidn" struck in Union County.!
David Fant, Sr.. retired Sanluc!
farmer was hnspitali/ed after his|
home collapsed on him. Otherl
structures, including the Carlisle!
Finishing Company near Carlisle!
were damaged. Trees were up
rooted and small buildings smash-|
ed.
In Chester County, heaviest!
damage was done between Ches-l
ter and Carlisle. A metal silo was!
left standing but was crushed like)
a piece of paper and half of a met
al roof in a lar^e barn snatrhed
into pieces and blown for a mile.
Half grown calves were blown
over hut none hurt. Hail was re
ported in some sections of the|
county but no injuries were re
'HIT THE FLOOR'
ported.
Their so.i and a young friend
Thp Red Cross' disaster head
were not injured because,
quarters at Atlanta n»ported that I
said, they hit the floor at his com-1 four were killed. 19 hospitalized
mand.
|and more than 100 injured in three]
Chesterfiel.; County Sheriff J.E.I North Carolina counties alone.
Kirkley sail the «torm seemed to Ovil Defense workers were on
come in the county at Kershaw the job in many communities. In
and to have left it at Wallace.
one particularly hard hit town.[
Police Officer W. B. Outen of Pembroke, N. C., Civil Defense Di-;
Page.land said a light truck was rector Harry W. Locklear said 1201
blown up on top of a building at people were left homeless.
Wallace, and several people there He aaid from 75 to 100 houses I
required hospital and clinic treat were damaged and about 25
ment.
houses were a total loss. About 7f>|
Cheraw was left without power people spent the night in the Pem-l
as were other sections of the broke State College gymnasium [
(county.
and others stayed with friends.
Rescue sqjads from Fort Mill, Locklear said damage was worst I
[Rock Hill and Lancaster, and a in a residential area just cast of]
civil defense unit of Monroe, N. the college,
C, arrived to give assistance with "We don't know what we'll do|
mobile power units and to help in with the homeless." Locklear said.!
clearing up debris.
The official also summed up
FRKAKiaH TOUCH
what apparently was true in many
Freakish aspects of the storm communities: "We didn't realize
were evident on the badly damaged the extent nf the damage until the)
sun came up."
three block main street area.
Sheriff Kirkley told of a steel While the twisters battered the)
beam hurled across the street, Carolinas the hardest, Virginia. '
and in the midst of the devasta Mississippi, Alabama and Georgia:
tion, some class fronts were left also were bit.
(completely intact.
Apr. 1C, u
At Wallace in Marlboro County,
just a few miles below the North
Carolina border, parents of school
lildren walked silently in the
|ruins of the community's only el
ementary school for white chilIdren.
A mass of twisted steel girders,
[shattered wooden beams and brok
en glass, it had been filled with
some 300 children just a few hours

estmetion Left by Twisters i
South Carolina Monday

TORNADO TRAIL ACROSS NORTH AND SOUTH CAROLINA

TRUCK AT WALLACE IS TURNED
UP OK ITS NOSE
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[EFFERSO/VS MAIN STREET SHOWS WORS:
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DISMAL DAWN WOODED AREA AT
CHERAW IS STRIPPED BARE BY
WRATH OF VIOLENT STORM
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bi-JEFFERSON MAYOR JOE F. MILLER
SURVEYS REMAINS OF TOWN
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OF BARBER SHOP CHAIR (FOREGROUND) IS ALTERED AT JEFFERSON

